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any change will be ric better in

the matter of éxports of bread-stuffs.

It is an assured fact that the con-

ditions in wheat and flour now pre-

vailing must be changed in order to

feed the many millions in the im-

porting countries of the Old World

who are now depending upon the

United States for” supplies. The

market at Chicago has shown be-

yond a doubt that the huying power

is much than the selling

and that while we have raised the

largest crop ever known in the

United States it dangerous to put

out short lines presen. Wheat

is now in the speculative balance.

Those who invest in the cash article

or who buy the futures are doing so

with the knowledge that

many pofsihiing surrounding
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if Great Britain acts as

the grain of that

preference over any

3 country, save some

its possessions. Exporters

were buyers of wheat at Chicago on

Sa th the cash and

futuies and showid the war abroad

continue they will doubtless enlarge

purchasing power.

of the sensational advance

during last week

to 9c., a feel-

trade that the

a temporary set-

large houses are

advising their clients to go slow on

the buying side at present, but at the

time cautioning them not to

get short in of the very un-

certain situation brought about by

European war.
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SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of your sale is in-

serted here for any length of time,

provided we print your sale bills.

This is excellent advertising because

it is read by se many people and a

notice such as the following will

surely bring the buyers:

Friday, Aug. 14—At

vards in Mt. Joy, 100

heifers, bulls, steers,

beeves and shoats by J.

Bro. Aldinger, Auct.

Saturday, Aug. 22—At

Marietta street, Mt.

load of Ohio and Indiana horses and

colts by Mr. Ed Ream. Zeller, auct.

Tuesday, Aug. -On premis-

es in East Donegal township, a tract

of farm land 15 acres. Al-

brick dwelling and out-

dings in Maytown Mr. Abra-

Shaffner Aldinger, Auct.

Sept. 5—On the

Donegal Township,

their stock

head of cows,

cattle for

B. Keller &

stables

a car-

his

on Joy,

25-
the

containing

co a fine

buil by
ham

premis-

on the

Saturday,

es in East

> [57JZNLDae47 7 1775
SD . RAN BE

roa srum-

bia, A aining 44

acre Dery with improve-
ments b A. ©. K®Perling, Zeller,

auet.

Tuesday, Sept.

es in Rapho

man’s Church,

8—On the

township, near Eris-

half a mile north of

formerly Krady's Nursery, a tract of

limestone land containing 65 acres

with large stone and frame house,

bank barn and outbuildings by Tobi-

as N. Musser. Zeller, auct.

Thursday, Sept. 10—On the prem-

ises in West Hempfield Township,

one-fourth mile from Kinderhook, a

tract of three acres of land with

frame double house, frame stable

and outbuildings by Mr. Frank Wal-

ter, Mary Shickling and Anna Web-

er, executors of Juliana Walter, de-

ceased. Frank, auct.

Saturday, Sept. 12—On the pore

ises on Marietta street, Mount Joy,

lot of ground with large brick le

the south side

and also a

north side of

E. Garber.

premis-

ne stable, ef

Marietta

lot

street

auct.

on

street

the

of

spacious on

said by Barbara

Zeller,

"Best paper in town—inn n

A petition is

among Elizabetlitown

signers, askipg the zabetht
Water Co., to donate the wate
quired to operate a fouptain in

tre Square. The perséns who

matter in charge have !

surances from members of Co nell |

that that body willnot interpose any |

objections to granting a site for ghe

It is not intended that thes

fountain, which it proposed to

by private subscription, shall |

be ornamental alone, but will be a |
drinking fountain as well,

and beast. The project should meet |

with a general approval and should

be helped along as something credit- |

able to the town.

dents

the

purpose.

is

erect

movement and

other towns.

This is a worthy

should be followed by

re en ase AM Stem en.

KIND READER:—IF YOU'RE

BUSINESS YOU SHOULD HAVE

AN AD IN THIS SPACE. REMEM

BER, HUNDREDS BESIDE YOUR|

SELF READ THIS SPACE WEEK |

LY. {
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Ends Saturday, August 22
A Big Money Saving Event on Account of Reducing Our Stock For Our Fall and

Winter Goods Which We Will Have in Our Store Very Early.
ee

Misses’ & Children’s White Dresses
20c

50¢

25¢

oc

 

Boys’ Russian Suits
soc Reduced Price. .

‘o
1.00

1.39
1.50

“

“

$1.50 Union Suits
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Hello, a Cut Price in Summer

Underwear
Reduced Price.......

“

Poros fon

$1.29

$1.00 Reduced

SOC42¢

Men’s Bress Shirts
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20c

42c

Ladie's Black Hose
 

50¢

$1.C

Misses’ & Children’s Gingham

Dresses
Reduced Price..

)O #! “ot

Ladie’s 0c

These are Unusual Values
3
J

Ladie’s Black Hose 2 pair for.....

D
R
Y
W
B

pair for

adidle ver Rill Ine
ot -Ladie’s 25¢ Silk Hose

Silk Hose. .

 

42c

.85¢
3 Pair 

 

Ladies’ White W aists
soc Reduced Price

“ “ol1.00

Have

prices.

a few Silk Waists at attractive

$1.00 Reduced Price...

Ladies’ House Dresses
79c and 89c

2 Poivrfor........

Men's Hosiery

asc Sill Hose. .......... 0... .....
 

 

 

Shoes Are Also Reduced
Men’s $3.50 Oxfords. .

83.
:3.

Men's

Men’s S50$

Men's $3.75

oo Oxfords. .

Shoes

Shoes

Also good bargains

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes

.$2.89

Ladies’ White Underskirts

-39
.50

75
.00
 

bar

You will also find some very

gains in ou

good

grocery department

15¢ Linene

25¢ Crepe..
18¢c Crepe..

25¢ Poplin

Dress Materials
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Neckwear

aeckwear

Neckwear
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n Boys,  Good Bargains in MATTINGS
ART

 
 a pumas

Umberellas at a Bargain
$1.00 Reduced Price.

W
2
2
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£2
24

779¢

 

Bargains throughout our entire store. Don’t miss this Opportunity.

to obtain merchandise at a price worth coming.

sented.

Opposite

Post Office
7
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August 8, and continues untill

A
EERREE

A chance

Everyarticle must be as repre

2MsIZILL

Aug

If any thing is not satisfactory bring it back and we will make it right.
Sale started Saturday, gust 22nd.

for man hisses, as though determine

>

| tages were many and stretched bach

.

BitHe released the cur
swept gently into place om

the window disconsolate hing
of the desolation outside d | te

have crept into his heart. pets

were blanched with snow, ¥ hme

whirling from a lowering Che

wind blew sibilantly with ive
fea)

those who dared venture ou

It seemed so typical of his life
There had been so little in it to cheer

and warm his heart. His disadvan:

farther than memory. And when Har

riet had come into his life it had inten

sified the pang of knowing that, after

all, he had not succeeded in raising

his head above those of his class—

the toilers.

He glanced about the plainly fur

nished room, then his eyes turned tc

the girl seated at the little table be
fore the fire.

Her soft glance met his in a flash

of understanding.

“Snowing hard, Jimmy?” she asked.
“Yes,” he answered in a tone that

revealed his mood.

He crossed to her and laid his hand

gently on her glowing black hair.

“You're such a princess, Harriet, |

how can I ever give you what you  should have?” he said.

She raised her face and reached up.

Grasping his hand, she

He winced.

so hard, dear,”

if we will never

of life together,

it I ames 12?”

happiness
we on whe

I'm doing wh

improve myself,

le and it almost

mfort

A ar » stakes.”

stre hten: d in her chair,

a wa

She and

shook

“Stop it,

simulating

finger.

she commanded,

“Jimmy,” her

tone softened, “do you know what I'm

going to do? I'm going to give you a

great surprise. Wait. I won't tell

you until the time comes. And then,

how Jimmy will stare and wonder!”

She broke into infectious laughter.

It injected a momentary cheer into

being. But soon his depression

rushed back and submerged him.

They had come through the years

together, hand in hand. As children

rning

Jimmy,”

severity.

w

his

| they had romped through the careless
days side by side.

What a glorious picture the future
was then, when their knowledge of

| the world and its ways had not dimmed

{ his

the bright colors

He had a few trying moments when

he parted from her in the hall.

Her arms crept up and linked about

neck. Her fair, girlish face up-

| turned and velvet-perfumed lips clung

| ow

| her soul was in his keeping.

| ing

| 80 on,

| something—a new

to his.

He would have given her up for her

and borne in solitude the

but she loved him, and

A part

He must

n sake

grief of it;

would break her heart.

on, and try and hope.

Out of the crucit of *.rment came

spirit, a more te-

He plungednacious determination.

| into his work as a bookkeeper in the

| railroad offices with more feeling than

| he

| uplift, and reminc
| of

had known since the

had been haunting him.

Harriet noticed the temperamental

ied himseveral times

prise that was to

great fact

the great sur be

| his.

| a boy with a requ

| made his heart hammer in his thr

1One morning the manager sent in

st for Jim.

with a bound that

oat.

Jim's hope rose

| No doubt the boss had noticed the im-

| receive the long-deferred incr

| presence he halted, wild-eyed, on the |

he was to

ase in

provement, too. Perhaps

wages.

When he came into the manager's

| threshold.

| This young lady

Harriet was in the room

“Jim,” the manager snapped

haven't been going well

“things

w ith

sition.

place.”

Jim saw the color die in the girl's

| cheeks as she clutched at a chair for

support.

Hot tears flooded his eyes, and he

tried to voice a reply,

on words that would not come. i

“And I wanted t p, I wanted to

help,” he heard her murmur brokenly.
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ing of the wires.
The menta: order

sent automatically ~h

left hand, and must bé

a rudimentarily conscio

the-right hand, in order fi

the act of writing. Under

a left-handed person should
tempt to write with the rig

but should simplify and econom¥

mental processes by writing wit

left.
J. G. has always experienced

tain sense of vexation or obg
in writing with the right hap

now began to gwrite with
writer, and experienced

sense of liberation. Th

the left hand now ain
the writing, became e

ent, more respolisive ag
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a game,
issue is uncertain—not becausé

bet on it, although they do. So
h the Derby, where the bet-

much larger factor. But

, sport

its

they

even

ting is ‘a

| how much more really sporting if all |
these selfless souls who cheer and (
gamble could be riding and racing on

their own account! . . Our own

betting laws are objectionable in

so far as they discriminate unfair

ly between the methods of the rich
and those of the poor, but in prineci-
ple the restriction of gambling oppor

tunities seems a good thing to many

who are not extravagantly puritanical.

Only it remains true that the proper

cure for such social evils as betting
is not prohibition but diversion.—New
Statesman.

Destroying Cherished Illusions.
Scientific experts are never so coms

pletely happy as when they are de-
stroying illusions which we have cher-

ished from our childhood.

A sunburned skin, which we are

all so anxious to bring back to town
at the end of August, is the latest

thing to be condemned as unhealthy.

Apparently “a nice healthy tan” mere-

ly means that its proud wearer has
been exposing himself too rashly to

the influence of the ultra-violet rays—

which is condemned as by no means a
healthy process.

Another illusion shattered by the

same expert is that the pallor of the

man who is “something in the city”

is always due to overwork or to the

struggle to keep out of the bank

ruptey court. He is only pale because

the cloud of soot which hangs over

the city keeps out the ultra-violet

rays, which would otherwise alter his

interesting api Aran

lives in

He owns a

ailr runs from his

lumber mp to t main lice. He

was ridiz ther day on a crowded
car by le of the president of

the —— railroad. After some conver-

sation, th lent handed the lum-

berman his card.

“What!” said the Pennsylvanian.

“Are you the president of the

I am the president of a
too.”

“What is your road,” was the cour-

teous reply.

“The. M. & A
“Strange, I have never heard of it.”
“Well,” said the lumberman, “my

| road may not be as long as yours, but

it is just as wide.”

mberman

sniali
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¢ Our Ads Bring Results—Zpy 


